SPMB Membership Meeting
June 13,2016

Lisa opened the meeting by welcoming everyone. We had one new member with us
Barbara Varney. Introductions were made.
Treasurers report: Final payments for Jazz festival were collected. Total raised was
$6,927.78. Alex and Ani fundraiser total was $227.70. Still have choral picnic which
Bev will be doing.
Elections for 2016-2017 school year were held. Paula Costin was chairperson this year.
Nominations were as follows:
Co-Presidents: Lisa Fitzgerald and Sylvia Green
VP Special events: Paula Costin and Peter Stanton
Treasurer: Jacci Morin
Secretary: Cindy King
VP Developmental Affairs: Katrina Ritthaler
Publicity: Beth Doane
Bingo scheduler: John Perry
Web Master: Paul Lefebvre
Videographer: Jim Doane
Email correspondence: Cindy King
Fundraising: Position unfilled at this time.
Connie Gray motioned to accept all nominees to positions posted above. All accepted
by vote unanimously.
Note: After voting Barbara Varney accepted the fundraising position. Thank you
Barbara and welcome.
2016-2017 Budget was discussed and every line this year was cut due to decrease in
amount of money coming in. Motioned made by Lisa to accept seconded by Angela.
Budget passed.
Discussed Home Show coming in September, first meeting planned for July 7 at 6:30 at
community center. Paula will send emails out asking for volunteers.

Talked about All State fees and whether Craig was going to pay the fees for all the
kids then we pick up the extra for the parents who do bingo shifts.
Discussed Bingo Issue: we are supposed to supply 4 people every Saturday night year
round. If Bingo goes so do scholarships as there won’t be any extra money. Lisa and
Sylvia to talk with the Lamsons to let them know what is going on and what happens
to us if we can’t get 4 people
Talked about pushing membership and volunteering for bingo in the middle schools as
we are not getting many new parents. Talked about maybe a music night for parents
in 6th grade to let them know what music boosters is all about. Try to push bingo. Put
on facebook. Paula Costin volunteered to approach Jean Quinn and Sandy Barry about
this.
Connie talked about calendar raffle for September need gifts for this.
No music teachers present at this meeting.
Meeting to adjourn motioned by Jacci seconded by Peter.

Respectfully submitted
Cindy King
SPMB Secretary.

